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The largest voluntary loads on bones come  from muscles: To

adapt bone strength and mass to them, special strain thresh-

old ranges determine where modeling adds and strengthens

bone, and where rcmodeling conserves or removes it, just as

different thermostat settings control the heating and cooling

systems in a house- If estrogen lowers the remodeling thresh-

old, two things should occur. First, at puberty in girls, bone

mass should begin to increase more than in boys with similar

muscle strengths, owing to reduced remodeling-dependent

bone losses, while gains from longitudinal bone growth and

bone modeling continue normally. That increase in b o n e

mass in girls should plateau when their muscle strength stops

increasing, since their stronger bones could then reduce bone

strains enough to turn modeling off, but could let remodeling

keep conserving existing bone.  ‘Second, decreased estrogen

secretion [or a related factor(s)], as during menopause,

should raise the remodeIing  threshold and make remodeling

begin removing that extra bone. That removal should also

tend to plateau after the remaining and weaker bone lets

bone  s t ra ins  rise to the higher threshold. Postmenopausal

bone loss shows the second effects. Previously unremarked

relationships in the data of a 1995 Argentine study showed

the first effects. This supports the idea that estrogen c a n

af fec t  human bone strength and mass by lowering the re-

modeling threshold, and loss of estrogcn would raise the

threshold and help cause postmenopausal bone loss even if

other factors help to do it. The  Argentine study also sug-

gested ways to study those things and the roles of muscle

strength and other factors in controll ing bone strength and

mass in children and adult humans_ Those factors include, in

part, hormones, vitamins, calcium, diet, sex, race, age, med-

ications, cytokints, genetic errors, gene expression patterns,

and disease, (Bone 22:1-6; 1 9 9 8 )  0 1 9 9 8  by Elsevier  Sci -

ence Inc. All rights reserved.
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Introduction

In most women, accelerated loss of bone next to marrow (spon

giosa and endocortical bone) begins at menopause and continues

until 75%-85%  of the premenopausal bone mass remains. T h e n

further losses usually  fall to and plateau at age-normal lower

rates (“mass” has its meaning in absorptiometry here).‘(’  Efforts

to explain that took two main tracks.

Biochemical and cell-biologic explanations focused on o s t e -

oclasts and/or osteoblasts and their responses to things such as

parathyroid hormone, calcium, and estrogen One idea suggested

that loss of osteoclast depression by estrogen causes postmeno-

pausal bone loss. ‘-” Another idea suggested that loss of an

estrogen effect on osteoblasts reduces their activity relative t o

osteoclastic activity to increase bone losses and cause osteopenta

(less bone than normal).20*3 ’ *36-40 If so. and other things being

equal, the hormone could help keep an existing bone mass. but

would not increase- it: Decreased hormone secretion should

increase bone losses on all bone envelopes (periosteal. Haver-

sian. endocortical, and trabecular surfaces), and as long as the

decreased secretion continued the losses should not fall to and

plateau at lower rates-l2

A newer explanation depends on bone-modeling drifts,  re-

modeling basic multicellular units (BMUs). their thresholds. and

their responses to mechanical influences. It suggests that estro-

gen [or a related factor(s)]  could lower the bone strain threshold

that helps remodeling to control conservation and removal o f

bone. 4 . 9 . 1 4 . 2 s If S O, and other things staying equal. (1 ) lncreased

estrogen secretion at puberty should make girls add more bone

than before in relation to the mechanical loads on their  bones. but

later. tha t  ga in  should  tend  to plateau even though estrogen

secretion continues. (2) Decreased hormonal levels  during meno

p a u s e  would Increase bone loss. which later on should tend  to

plateau. too, even though estrogen levels remained Iow

Postmenopausal bone loss clearly reveals the latter e f f e c t s

Relationships n o t e d  in data f r o m  a n  A r g e n t i n e  s t u d y  r evea l  the

former effects, 100.~~ Summarized b e l o w .  that study also sug

gested s a f e  a n d  n o n i n v a si v e  w a y s  to stu dy h o w  v a r i e d  f a c t o r s 

affect rhe rnodeling and remodelin, thresholds and their effects

on bone strength and mass in  p - o w i n g  a n d  adult humans E x

plaining how the Argentine data support the newer- e x p l a n a t i o n

depends on some  physiology. Su mmari zed next 

Pertinent Bone Physiology

NeoplasNe infect ion.  and l o n g i t u d i n a l  b o n e  growth  exc e pte d

global bone modeling by drifts provides the chief mechanism f o r

Increasing our bone strength and mass, while global BMU-based

remodeling provides the chief mechanism for removing mechan
ically unneeded bone  4.10.1  1.15 22 25.32 N o  e v id e n c e  known to us
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W h e r e  bone strains frequently exceed a mode l ing  threshold

range tha t  m a y  cen t er  n e a r  0 0 0  microstrain modeling begins to

Increase b o n e  strength and mass Where  strains stay below that

threshold.  mechanically controlled modeling stops increasing

bone strength and mass ’ lo ” ’ 5.‘7--‘(‘.‘s  fo r  comparison. bone

fractures at = 2 5 0 0 0  m i c r o s t r a i n ” Modclrng becomes relatively

ineffective in cortical bone in adults. but it can apparently affect

trabeculae  throughout life

Where  bone strains stay in or below a lower remodeling

threshold range, as in disuse, BMU creations increase on ail bone

envelopes,  while in bone next to marrow completed BMUs make

less bone than before. Yet, BMUs  keep resorbing and making

nearly equal amounts of bone on the Haversian envelope, since

permanent Haversian porosity does not increase, excepting a

quite small age-related increase, and transient remodeling space

effects. 32,38 This “disuse-mode” remodeling begins to cause

permanent losses of bone only where it touches marrow. This

reduces bone strength and mass and can cause osteopenia. Where

strains  exceed this threshold, resorption and formation in com-

pleted BMUs  next to marrow begin to equalize. This conserva-

tion mode of remodeling begins to conserve existing bone mass,

which tends to prevent osteopenia or progression of an existing

one. ’ 1~‘7 This little-studied remodeiing threshold range may

center near 50 - 100  microstrain.

The difference between the amount of bone resorbed and

made by the typical completed BMU has been signified by p.’ 
When that resorption and formation a r e  equal, p = 0 (i.e., no

difference in their amounts), as on the Haversian envelope and in

conservation-mode remodeling. When BMUs  make less bone

than they resorb, p is negative (less formation than resorption), as

in bone next to marrow and in disuse-mode remodeling. It seems

BMU creations and p need not always respond in the same sense

to some agents. For example. when bone microdamage increases,

BMU creations can increase on all bone envelopes to repair it.34

and p tends toward zero on those envelopes_ Yet, during acute

disuse, BMU creations can increase on ail envelopes and p still

tends toward zero on the Haversian envelope. but it goes mark-

edly negative where bone touches marrow.” This should explain

why the resulting bone loss comes from bone next to marrow. In

effect, p would determine if and where remodeling conserves or

removes bone, while BMU creations wou l d affect only the rates

of remodeltng-dependent bone turnover and net losses.

The modeling and remodeling thresholds can determine

where bone strength and mass do or do not satisfy the mechanical

demands on them. and where existing bone is or is not needed for

mechanical reasons. In principle. many factors could change the

set points of those thresholds The end of the Abstract listed some

examples. This article concerns possible effects of estrogen [or a

related factor(s)] on the remodeimg threshold.

Those arrangements normally make modeiing and remode l -

ing adapt a bone’s strength and mass to the largest strains caused

by voluntary physical activities “‘J . Trauma excepted, muscles

cause the largest strains, since muscle forces on bones must

overcome two resistances to move us around during work and

play. Body weight provides the first resistance. The poor lever

arms most muscles work against provide the second and larger

resistance. 6.32.35.43 As a result, it takes more than 2 kg of muscle

force on bones to move each kilogram of body weight around on
can/.,.6.32.4?

This means whole-bone strength should correlate better with

muscle strength than with age or body weight alone, an old idead

that recent studies support 4’.42  Bone modeiing and remodeling

In children, bone strength  and mass increase chiefly because

longitudinal bone growth and mode ling a dd bone  f a st e r t h a n

remod e ling removes it.  ’ In a d u l t s ,  mod e ling n e a r l y  ce ases bur

remodeling does not, which helps to cause a slow.  age-related

expansion of marrow cavities, thinning of bone cortices, and net

losses of spongiosa.4 It should follow that if conservation-mode

remodeiing became more efficient during growth. continued

longitudinal  bone growth and bone modeiing would  Increase

bone mass more rapidly than before.

Bone’s materials properties change little with age, species,

and sex,8.‘8*32 so increased bone strength usually accompanies

increased bone mass, too. In healthy subjects. that means bone

mass can provide useful indices of whole-bone strength as well

as of the amount of bone tissue in whole bones.“-‘“*‘2

Predictions

lf estrogen [or a related factor(s)] lowers the remodeling thresh-

old, the above physiology would predict five effects. ( 1) In girls

near puberty, bone strength and mass should begin increasing

faster than before, since the previous remodeling-dependent  bone
losses would decrease while modeiing-dependent additions  of

bone would continue normally. (2) At the same time, bone mass 

should begin increasing faster than in boys with similar muscle

strengths (not with similar body weights or ages). (3) In girls,

that increase in bone mass should plateau when muscle strength

stops increasing, even though estrogen secretion continues, be-

cause then their strengthened bones could reduce strains to the

modeling threshold and turn modeling off, but still leave con-

servation-mode remodeling on (4) Reduced estrogen secretion at

some later time should raise the remodeling threshold and make

disuse-mode remodeling remove that extra bone and cause os-

teopenia.  (5) That loss should also tend to plateau after the

remaining weaker bone lets strains rise to the higher remodeling

threshold and turns conservation-mode remodeiing back on, even

though reduced estrogen secretion continues.9

A summary follows of data that could test the previously

untested first three of those five predictions.

The 1995 Argentine Study

Zanchetta  et a1.47 used dual-energy X-ray absorptiometry (DXA)

to estimate, among other things, total body bone mineral content

(TBMC) and lean body mass (LBM) In 778 healthy Argentine

Caucasian children (345 boys and 443 grris) between 2 and 20

years of age. The children were not selected by economic status.

To ensure normal values,  the study excluded children with

weight or height more than 2 standard deviations different from

the norm, as well as children receiving medications known to

affect bone physiology and children with a bone age more than

 year different from the chronological  age The d a t a  w e r e

tabulated as means of l-year age groups, so children In any

 -year age group were more than 6 months older than the

previous age group and <6 months younger than the next one

The children were studied in random order with respect IO age

and sex. A Norland XR-26 HS densitometer with dynamic

filtration made the measurements after calibration each d a y

against inert phantoms. For the measurements considered below,

the repeatability as the coefficient of variation =  S%-2.0%.

The TBMC values in Table I provide an index of the total

amount of bone in the skeleton, and thus of bone strength. The

lean body mass values in Table 2 provide  an index of the total

amount of muscle in the body, and thus of muscle strength. For

those girls and boys, Figure 1 plots the grams of bone mass o n










